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i LIN’S WEEKLY WILL FLOUR BE HIGHER ? The New Council

WORKINGMAN’S SM
Unt one new face appears at

the Council Board this season """* Æ
—Mr. J. M. Kennedy, Ward ^ou make a mistake if you think Values are ei:v« ^
Three, who succeeds I. Slack- store|- Our large sales prove our large values k
rord. All in by acclamation „ Here are a few of our price inducement r*was the verdict at 5 o'clock p. aff°rd to ignore them ? P m at3' Can yoa
m. last Tuesday—Nomination

THE
If the action of the big mill

ing companies of Canada may 
be taken as a criterion of the 
wheat situation, there is a 
reasonable prospect that prices 
of flour will be higher. Per. 
haps the advance will not show 
itself immediately, as competit
ion at the present time between

,, ., . the different mills is keener
tnose wnose objects are to make Lhau ever More ; but there 
their wy at the cost and loss of “Sr/ 
tneir fellows. This refers to un- brradiuR No. 2 Northern or 

scrupulus politicians, big and little 
leeches inhuman guise, as well as.{?0,0?>,0'>0.bl's,,els anda,ong 
to common theives, dishonest folk a ^«4^ ^iefaîd 
of all classes and miscreants of all
ICihfl8« nation in the Argentine. As

suming that this is merely 
normal the prospects favor 
higher prices here and no 
doubt it is with this expectat
ion as well as the necessity 
for an adequate supply until 
new crop arrives, that has 
prompted the big mills to, in 
the words of the scripture, fill 
their barns to ove. flowing.

VANNOUNCEMENT
‘ta,v.£%r'!?o.
MenN Black

t5OC I Men'a Wo°' S°cke. 2 for

/fQr RiW>e.I Cashmere half Hose 
^ ' pa^Ulf®rrvalue 25c- Now 2

2?CContinued from 3d page
The Council is 

ed as follows:—
Mayor: G. W. Stuart, Esq.
Councillors: Ward 1.; T. S. 

Pattillo, W. H. Snook.
Ward 2.; Dr. C. S. McArth

ur, J. D. McKay

Ward 3.; Dr. W. R Dunbai^ 
John M. Kennedy.

now compos-
3?c

Working Gloves and Mitts asc
35C- 40c. and 3 ' 5OC * SCOTIA

75cCow Boy Pants an’s Ribbed 
Shirtsts and D 
Value $i.oo,

Unshrinkable A*.

"""■ 69c Ff5

""TS-1 39c
Boys’ Ribbed Sweaters

39cBlue Knit Working Shirts 

Grey Oxford Pants L?9
3?c1 89> *

% * Bannockburn Pants
Odd W.ts to clear 7

Sui^ai,IS ‘n Nlght Shirte and Pyjama

Hats Caps. Shirts and Underwear all 
Reduced in price.

Odd Coats at reduced 

Boys’ Suits all reduced

Men ’s Overcoats at a uniform 
of on»-third off market

I
An Erring Sister.Think this matter

This issue is not a real good 
example, It will be smproved 
next week and the week after.

Every column will be worth 
the money.

Subscribe for LUNN'S.
Buy LUNN.S.
Read it, and talk about it to 

your friends and neighbors.

discountover.
Acting on information fur

nished him, Officer McAuliffe 
arrested a 
night this week.

THE CHEAP CASH STORE.
A. E, HUNT fit CO. - INGLIS STREET

. Personal.

I*young woman on
l

He found her in the bed of 
citizens of the great celestial 
land, and locked her up.

There was

I-HAPPY
5no serious charge 

against her. She just needed 
looking after.

Stray Shots. Mr. E. Philips is away to To- The lumbermen who come 
ronto on a business trip. town occasionally, express

themselves as perfectly de- 
Mr. Oscar Sharp of the C. P. lighted with bush conditions 

R. dining car service has resum- this winter, 
ed duty after two weeks’ holi-

God help the rich, the poor 
can beg. Judge Crowe, carefully look

ing into the case, ordered that 
she be sent to friends in Syd
ney, which was done. The 
Judge generally does the right 
thing at the right time.

She was an erring sister 
calling for that Christian Mis
sionary charity tint we freely 
export to foreign lands.

Let charity begin at home. 
Preaching, praying, and prac
tice along those lines should 
go hand in hand.

->
Now hustle and get your 

annual sleigh drive, but don’t 
let the young 1-dy fall out 
backwards. ■SPEED THE WORKMr. John Lloyd, the well 

known jeweler of Stellarton, was,1 * 
a recent visitor tin town. Jack: 
has s une warm friends here who 
are always glad to see hiui.

:LOVE STORIES OFT T0T D the artist lost his heart. They
TO NOVA SCOTIA GIRLS. ^ *

^ weeks ago and nobody knew 
j anything about it until today.

They say the rink patrons 
not the only people who 

get a skate on.
Zero weafher, but according 

to the Court records, hot in

IThe three Baptist clergy
men of the town, Rev Mr. 
Richardson, Rev. Mr. White, 

David and Oscar Cummings, Rev. Mr. Herman, have been 
of the Boston Ice Company are holding some successful ev- 
spending their holidays at their angeHstic meetings.

r ■

■Iss Florence E. Sliver Ask- ,, .
•d for *10,000 and Got !r°“4l7*;n Pnom isecretly married Grenville S.*1750 From Weal- MacFarland, who was William 

thy G. W. G id- R. Hearst’s political manager
(tings. here when he ran for the

Presidency. When she 
here from Nova Scotia she 
was Miss Marion A. Cassa- 
boom. Mr. MacFarland 
married in Néw York several 
months ago, but his friends 
knew nothing of it until to
day. It was the bride's second 
marriage. Her first husband 
was James Norton, of Cam
bridge, Mass., whom she di
vorced.

“ f4I . Get a 90 days’ note in the 
hank, and beiore ,you know 
where you are roses and straw 
hats will be iu full bloom.

old home in Great Village. Speed the good work.

,

When last heard from Mr. 
E. S. White formerly of the I. 
R. C., was in Cape Town, South 
Africa, and was about to visit 
the Diamond Mines at Kimberl

OH! SAY mi
■ ' V -<

If you get mad at Lunn’s 
Weekly just burn the paper. 
It won't hurt the Editor. The 
only thing that hurts his feel
ings is a bunion, relic of a day 
when in his veidure he took a 
girl to a picnic, and 
other fellows shoes that

M Boston, February 2—Three 
young women who came here 
from Halifax figured interest
ingly in the heart-interest 
news today, one being given 
a verdict of $1,750 for breach 
of promise, while the other 
two were heroines of romatic 
secret marriages.

Going West. What about the new railway 
It is expected he will arrive at'station. Better get a 
his home in Ti uro about April 1st. on. We flailed the Grits be

cause they did not build it ; 
but how about the Tories ?

y-

• • 1 We regret that Mr. Arthur 
Thomas has decided 
West. Less than

Mis-. Marion Mclnnis, Madam 
Lunn’s talented assistant has re
turned from a few weeks visit to 
her home.

Miss Alice Muriel Mills, of the 
nursing staff of the Victoria Gen
eral Hospital, Halifax, visited her 
home in Truro last Wednesday 
Miss Mills’ many friends are 
pleased to know she is winning 
a high place in her profession.

A multitude of friends 
the continued illness of Mr. 
Justice Laurence, and sincerely 
hope for his speedy recovery.

Miss Oaks, saleslady with 
Madam Lunn is enjoying 
mid-winter holidays.

Mr. Hector Mclnnes, K. C., 
Halifax, Mr. Frank Stanfield, 
Truro, and other prominent men 

recently in Ottawa inter
viewing thè Government in re 
the steel bounties.

Mr. John Stanfield, M. P., ar
rived home from Ottawa last

Mr. David Pottinger, and Mr. 
W. C. Paver, Moncton, were in 
town this week in connection wnh 
I. R. C. Insurance matters.

Mr. G. H. Leaman left for the 
East this week to accept a posi
tion with a prominent victualing

I ■ wore an-
a year ago

size to small for him. Such Mr. Thomas was admitted to 
the bar. He is 
of much promise, and will 
doubtedly make his mark. He 
has always been a clean, ac
tive atheletc, a bone and sinew 
of the T. A. A. C. We shall 
miss you Art., but here is

• S is life. THE LORD HIGH

fa young man
Miss Florence E. Silver, who 

is now 24 years old, came to 
Boston from her Nova Scotian 
home in 1908 and very
secured a position as house- “Many people from Trtfro 
keeper for George W. Gid- and vicinity went to Halifax 
■tags, a wealthy propnetor of today to attend the funeral of
the Highland Smelting works.

told the jury that she has 
been bringing her suit for 
$10,000 damages, because Mr.
Giddings refused to make her 
his wife; that the manufactur
er proposed so often that she 
lost track of the number of 
marriage promises that 
made. The jury deliberated 
for the entire afternoon and 
then gave Miss Silver $1,700.

The Lord High Executioner 
is coming, Look out you * 
low paid Grits. The big paid 
fellows will just go on and 
draw pay.

“Bob "Can Make Good.Their Last Tribute

& 'Mr. Robt. Finlayson, of 
Truro, a graduate of the 
school for the blind, Halifax, 
bas just completed a dozeu 
cane seated chairs for the Do
minion Chair Co., Bass River.

Those are a sample lot with 
a view to him becoming per
manently employed by that 
go-a-head concern. Those who 
have seen Mr. Finlayson’s 
effort on this occasion say the 
work is first class.

We have no doubt that 
when Mr. Edward Fulton, 
manager of the Dominion 
Chair Co., examines Mr. Fin- 
laysou’s work he- will be well 
satisfied with it. Mr. Fulton 
is one of those big hearted 
Christian men who is always 
willing to give a man a chance 
if it is in his power, to get no 
and do better. P

We have no doubt that if 
Bob Finlayson becomes a resi
dent of Bass Kiver, the people 
will appreciate him. He is 
good natured and good heart
ed. He is also a good rnusic- 
an. He was when he attend
ed the school for the blind, 
leader of the celebrated Band 
of that great institution.

cess to you. mthe late Hon. B. F. Pearson
Among those who journeyed to 
pay their last tribute oi

She CONGRATULATIONS
Sudden Death frespçct

big hearted friend and 
companion were:—

MChief Government Whip 
John Stanfield and Mrs. Stan
field are. receiving the 
gratulations of friends

Mr. Arthur Parker, a well 
known commercial traveller 
died suddenly in St. John Yes
terday. The remains arrived 
here by No. 10 this morning. 
Interment will be made here, 
the funeral taking place 
from the reeidence of his rela
tives the Misses Ross, Victor
ia Square tomorrow at 3 p. m.

Mr. Chas. Hill, Mr. W. D. 
Hill, Col. H' T. Laurence, 
Mr. F. H. Gladwin, S. D. Mc- 
Lellan, K. C., Mr. L. Suther
land, Mr. Frank Stanfield, M. 
L. A., Mr. F. B. Schurman, 
Mr. John Stanfield M. P., Mr. 
Martin Dickie, Mr. T.Hanway.

ou tbe
arrival of an addition to their 
family—another boy.
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Miss Susine Saul, of the 
Boston Opera House ballet 
came to the conservatory of 
music as a student from her 
home in Halifax five years 
ago. She is very beautiful, 
and when J. F. McGrath, the 
artist, saw her last season he 
begged her to sit for

:
It is - reported Ex-Warden 

Reuben Starritt, will be ap
pointed to the Legislative 
Council, Vice Hou. C. N. 
Cummings, recently deceased, 
in which case Colchester 
would have a Warden and 
Ex-Warden in the Legislative.

They Say

They say that there 
more than booze behind the 
squabble the other night. 
Same old story that came from
the Garden of Eden__
in it.

THAT CREASE
trait. She consented and*be- 
fore the picture was painted Eyr >8

■ t * . -

If that crease in your pants has 
decreased : call again at

a I man

m. J. W. CASEVS, INGLIS STREET

%
. ON DITHe is an expert cleaner and repairerALL THE TIME! % 

MADAM LUNN Wm. k : It is understood Mr. E. C

LUNN’S
Friends 

illness of 
Barclay.

Glad to see our good old friend 
Mr. F. C. White, who has been 
quite ill, able to be about again.

Rev. Father Kinsella, Enfield, 
was a welcomed visitor in Truro 
Wednesday.

It is rumoured Truro will 
in the near future have r n_„ 
Meat and Provision firm, and 
that it may be located on 
Inglis Street.

mIs serving customers with ret the quite serious 
and Mrs. Warren

reg
Mr.To be published every 

LUNN PUBLISHING CO.

Subscription, $1.00 per year, payable 
in advance.

Saturday by the■ WINTER MILLINERY Try one of 
strops—See “Ad

artist. See her lines of seasonable créât.ons 
Mourning goods at shortest notice 

JafUs street, Tmro

::$Ê
Tip Top Tea is good tea — 

Try it.Single copies 5 cents.
Office, Inglis street Truro, N. S.

C. \V. LUNN,

Editor and proprietor.
xNext to Bank of Nova Scotia 'Twill pay youVctosô!1SSUC* Madam Lunn for high class 

wihter millinery.
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